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Stock assessment with athermometer: correlations betwccn se3 surface

tem(>erature and landings of squid (Loligo forbesi) in Scotl~1I1d
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Abstract Fishcry data on landings and CPUE of sqUid Loligo forbesi in UK waters are analyscd in

conjunction with environmental data (sea surface tempcrature arid salinity). For most fishery areas.

satisfactory empirical relationships could bc establishcd. particularly for thc northern NOrth Sea. whcre

Scottish squid landings in the peak months of the autumn coastal fishery coulct be fo~ast froin me:ln

Fcbruary sca surfacc temr>erature in the ccntral North Sea and mcan May sea surfacc tempcratlire in the
riorthern North Sea. Landings and CPUE for squid in both Scottish and English auturim coastal fisheries

•, . '

were gcnerally positively correlatcd with both mean sea surfacc tempcrature arid tnean salinity in various

inonths during the same year, while negative correlations with hydrographie variables were seen for the

summer squld flshery at Rockall. In some of the less important fishcry areas, prediction waS improvCd

by incoqjorating survey abundancc estimates. While dircct and indirect incchanisms relatirig squid

abimdallcc to tempcrature are plausible, the most likcly explanation lies in interannual variation in the
'. .._. • J _ _, ~

strength of the Gulf Strearn.

lritrOducUon

Fluetuations in the abundancc of a fishcd stock may arise from a variety of causes, both natural and
man-made, including fishing, spccies-spccifie life-history traits, prCdation arid climaticchaßges.
CephaloPo<i stocks are thought to bc particularly susccptible to environmental conditionS (Caddy, 1983).
This is paitly because of the sOOrt lire-cyde: e.g. many squids live for approximately oue year and there
is little overlap betWcen successive generations. Consequently the population is not bufferCd against
fallure of recruitrnerit Also, growth patterns are highly labile: quite small chariges iri watertempcrature
could result in large crumges in groWth patterns (ForSythe, 1993). ünkS have been establishcd bctwcen
environmental parameters and abund:iricci for oinmastrephid squids. Thus, Coelho & Rosenbcrg (1984)
Used multiple regressions arid path analysis to shOw that \Vater iCmpcrattirC rould be a Useful predicior
ofabundancc in Illex illecebrosUs. Rasero (1994) shOwed that survey 3bundance of Todaropsis eblanae
was c10sely relatcd to an "upwelling iridex" in Sparush coastal wäters.

In Scotiish waters, the veinCd squid Loligo forbesi is the only cephaio}X)d ofsignUicant importancc to
fishenes. This spccies has an anßuallife cyde and is caught primarily as.a by-catch of demersal trawl
and seine net flsheries. Laridings from coastal waters are consistently highest in oCtotier-Deccmber as
the peak of the breeding season approachcs arid, in some yeacs, thcre are also large amounts of squid
caught in the RockaII area duIing June-August There is oonsicterable intCrannual v3rlation in landings
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(Piercc et al., 1994a,b). This specics is not assesscd or managcd and previous attempts to model the
population dynamics have bccn restricted to dcscnbing intra-annual variations in abundance (Piercc &
Guerra, 1994; Pierce & Santos, In Press).

Empirical, heuristic, models relating environmental parameters such as tempcraturc arid salinity to
prcdict fishcry abundancc have bccn succcssfully applied to molluscs (Fogarty, 1989). The prcscnt
paPer represents a first attempt to investigate the role of environmental conditions in dctcrmining the
abundancc of a loliginid squid, Loligo forbesi, using environmental data along with fishery and survey
data on squid abundancc. The main approach used here is correlation and multiple regression analysis.
Correlations do not, of course, indicate the existencc of a causal relationship but the resulting simple
empirical models may bc uscd to generate testablc hypothcscs and, potentially, for forccasting stock
abundancc.

, .
Materials and Methods

Oata on laridIngs of squid by UK-registered vessels in ScotIand and associated fishing effort (hours
fishing) were obtained from the FRS database at the Marine Laboratory Abcrdccn (SOAFD). The data
werc for the pcriod 1980-1994 and are classificd by type of fishing gear, month, arid ICES St3tistlcal
rectangle. Monthly sums for all gcars combined were dcrived for the main ICES fishery subdivisions in
which squid are caught (IVa, IVb, VIa, Vlb) and ovcrall CPUE was calculated by dividing laridings by
hours fishillg. Equivalent data for England and Wales were obtaincd from Lowestoft Fisheries
Laboraiory (MAFF). Landings or CrUE of squid are hcnceforth rcferrcd to as "fishery abundancc": in
the UK fishcry they are thought to be rcasonable indicators of abundancc, paiticularly in Scotland
wherc therc is very little directed squid fishing (Piercc et al., 1994a). Research cruise survey data
sUppliCd by SOAFD wcre uscd to producc survey abundancc indices for the same pcriOd (sec Piercc et
al., 1994c).

HydrograpWcal data (mean sca surface tcmpcrature arid salinity) for the same pcriod and geographical
area were providcd by ICES Occanographic Oata Centre, extractcd to provide the same temporal and
spatial resolution. Mcan values (the mcan of the mcan values for relevant statistical rectar1gles) werc
caiculatcd for each fishcry subdivision.

The relationship bctWccn fishery abundancc of squid and environmental parameters was explorcd using
non-pararrietric correlation analysis and stcpwisc multiple regression analysis (DMOP Statistical
Software). Only those variables with no missing data over 15 ycars werc cntercd into the stepwisc
multiple regression analyses. 'These wcre: alllandings, effort and CPUE variables (all gcars combincd),
sllIface temp6-atmcs in areas IVa (February, April, May) and IVb (January to June, August to
Novembci), salinities in areas IVa (February, April, May and November) and IVb (Januai-y to June,
August to November), stirvey abundancc indices for North Sea surveys in Februai-y and August (arcas
IVa lind IVb).

In all regressions, thc dcpendcnt variable was a fishery abundancc variable. Stcpwisc regressiOll
aitalyses were cmied out with two sets of independent variables: (a) environmental parameters only,
and (b) With envirorimental arid suivey index variables plus, when the dcpendcnt variable was a landings
variable, fishing effort. The regressions werc also mn incIuding the previous year's fishery abundancc
as indeperidel1t variables but ihcsc variables never entercd the regressiolls.

The stepwisc multiple regression analysis program in many casCs continucd to enter.variables until no
residual varlancC remaincd. However, in thesc instaIlCCS, a high proportion of vanancc was Usually
explaincd by the first 2 variables entered and regressions wcre thcreforc rc-ca1culated using thC first two
Pre<lictor variables. Correlations are reporied for the threC independent variableS, ou1er thaß. the
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prcdictors, which Vlere most highly (positively or negativcly) correlated with the dcpendcnt variable
(inc1uding those excluded from the regressions apriori due to missing dJta).

Results

Fishery abundance ofwligo in Scotland from the autumn (October-Dccember) fishery in the three main
coastal fishery areas (lVa, IVb, VIa) was coilsistently wen prcd.ictcd from sea surface temperature in
the first half of the same year (fable 1). Most of the prcdictor variables selectcd by the stepwise
regression wcre individually significantly positlvely correlatcd with fishery abundance. [This is not
necessarily the ease since it is significant partial correlations that arc rcquired for entry into thc
stepwise regression.) Additional tcmperaturc and salinity variables were also significantly positively
con;elated with fishery abundance, including a number not entered into the regression analysis due to
gaps in the data. Data for the Northem North Sea (area IVa) are iIlustratcd in Figure 1.

Fishery abundance in the summer Rockall fishery was less prcdictable, but was negatlvely corrclatcd
with salinity in November of the same year. Most significant correlatlons of fishery abundance at
Rockall with other environmental variables wcrc negative (Table 1).

In the Scottlsh data, only for area IVb (ccntral North Sea), which is of relatlvely rninor importance in
terms of mean annual landings (Table I), was prcdiction of abundance improvcd by incorporating
survey data, in this ease a North Sea survey index from August (fable 2).

Fishery abundance of squid in the English and Welsh coastal fishery in the auturnn was reasonably wen
prcdicted, for many fishery areas, from pairs of temperaturc and salinity variables (fable 1).
Ineorporatlon of survey indices improvcd pfedictlon in some fishing areas (Table 2). Generally
speaking, fishery abundancc of squid was positlvely corrclatcd with both temperatUrc arid salinity
variables, although the opposite was the ease for the summer Rockall fishery (Table 1).

Discussion

The positive correlatlons betwccn autumn fishery abundance of squid and .spring sca surface
temperatures (among others) do not of course prove that squJd abundance is dircctly controlled by sea
surfaee temperature. One statistical problem which is diffieult to take into account over such a relatively
short time-scrles of data is the possibility of temporal autocorrelatiori between values of the same
parameter in successive years.

Nevertheless, there are good arguments for ternpcrature strongly affectlng the biomass of Loligo
forbesi: the fishcd stock consists almost entirely of recruits of the year (Picrce et aL, 1994b), and
growth rates in the early life-stages of squids are very sensitive io temperature (Forsythe, 1993). Sca
surface temperature would be expectcd to dircctly affect the planktonie juvenile stages rather than the
dcmersal adults, but could also infiucnce lldults indlrcctly through effects on the abimdance of food
organisms. nie CPR Survey Team (1992) showed that zooplankton abundance in the North Sea follows
a sirnilar trend to NOrth Atlantlc sca-surface ternPcrature (1948-89)

Fishery abundance of squid from both English and Scottlsh auturnn coastal fisheries was gencratiy
positlvely corrclated with sca sUrrace salinity variables as well as with temperature. Doth sca surface
temperature and salinity arourid thc UK coast are highCr in years when there is a strorigcr inßow of
Atlantic watei-s earried by the Gulf Stream, and this inßow may result in passive movcment of Squid
into coastal \vaters, partJcularly the northem North Sea. It has beCn speculaied (p.R. Doyle. pers.
comm.) that Loligo forbesi which breed in Scottish waters do not contrlbute to reCruitrnent the
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following ycar. and that thc Scottish population is maintaincd cntirely by such immigration. The prcscnt
analysis suggcsts that fishcry abundance of Loligo in the summer fishery at Rockall tends to bc
ncgatively relatcd to thosc cnvironmcntal factors v.ith which abundance in the autumn coastal fishery is
positivc1y corrclatcd. indicating that. at least to some extcn~ abundance in thc coastal fishcry may bc a
function ofdistribution rather than overall abundance per se.

Stock size of long-lived finfish would bc cxpccted to bc buffcred against the effccts of climatie
viUiation. although Rothschild (1992) demonstrates that this is not neccssarily the case. and elimatie
cffccts on rccruitmcnt and gfov.th of fish in North Sca and adjaccnt watcrs have bcen documcnted for a
number of species. In an extensive analysis of climatie variables in the North Sea, S\'Cndson &
Magriussori (1992) showcd that over 70% of interannuaI ,variation in recruitrncnt success of whiting
(Merlangills merlanglls) could bc explained by an empirical model bascd on subsurface water heat
content (high aftcr mild wintcrs or strong inflows of Atlantic watcr) and wind coriditions in the sccond
quarter of the year. Dailey & Stccle (1991) showed that herring recruitrnent in the North Sea is

.dCpcndcnt on occanie inflow. Skjoldal et al. (1992) showed that annual mcan incrcases in lcngth and
. weight of two:-ycar old capclin in the Darcnts Sea (1977-91) c10scly followed trends in sea tcmpcrature

•
" arid salinity. apparcntly duc to conscqucnt changes in zooplankton abundance. Climatie effccts can bc

seen across a range of spccies: the CPR Survcy Team (1992) dcmonstrated that trcnds in abunclance or
rcproductivc success across four trophie levels in the North Sea, from ph}10plankton upwards. broadly
follow changes in North Atlantie sea sunace tempcrature

Wrulc it may bC interesting to spcculatc on thc mcchanism by wWch sea surfacc tempcraturc arid squid
fisheries are related, this is arguably iITclevant for stock assessmenl The results of the prcsent analysis
are encouraging, in that they suggest that methods requiring little data, bascd on cmpirical relationships
betwccri climatie variablcs and indices of the fishcry abundance of squid, can produce satisfactory
pfcdictioris of abundance. Making use of research cmise survey indices of aburidarice improved
prCdietions only for a mioority of fishcry areas. The next steps will bc to refine the model, sccking
fuithcr climatie and hydrographie prcdictors. and to test i1. Retrospcctive tests using pre-1980 data arc
one PossibilÜy but it is also intendcd to use thc model to forecast landings in 1995 onwards.

This kind of exercisc depcnds upon thc availability of data from long term temperature and saIinity
monitorlng. 1I0wever. in the North Sea and English Channel, many scries of long standing wcre
discontinucd during thc 1980s (Ellett & Dlindheim, 1992). It is to be hopcd that satellite imagery can fill
thc gaps. In thc future. the demisc of many conventionaI finfish stocks may signal increaseddcpcndencc
of fisheries on short-livcd spccies such äS squid and. conscquently. a shifi away from conventional stock
aSscssmcnt methodologIes towards empirlcaI mOdels.

Irlrormation on squid landings in Scotland and squid caught duririg surveys was supplicd by the Scottish
Office AgricuIturc and Fishcries Depai1ment Marine LabOratory, wh<> also mediatcd supply of EngUsh
arid Welsh fishery data from thcMiilistry of AgrlcuIture. Fisherics and Food. I would Ukc to thank
Alleen ShaßkS. Andrcw NeWton, Nick Dailey and Lee Hastie for their assistance with extracting tlicsc
data. 111C data on sCa surface teIIlpCraiure .. and salinity wcre supplicd by Harry. Dooley and Garry
Hopwood at thC ICES OcCaOOgraphic Data Centrc. The analysis was furided by, agrant from thc
Europcim Coininission, (projcct 00. AIR 1 CT92 0573). I am grateful to many colleagues associated
withthis project for discUssions about thesc ideas. and tri Nick Dailey. Rob FrYer. Peter Doyle and
Mai:'tin Collins for comments on dr:ins ofthis paper.
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Table 1. Multiple R~slonand Cormatlon Analyws oe Squld Landlngs and CP1.:E. The best !wo en~ironmenralpredictors from each
stepwi.-e regression analysis were used to generale new regressions. The labIl' indicates the variables, the regression coefficents, F values, and the
overall multiple ccrrelation ooefficients. Landings (tonnes) and aUE (tonnes/1000 hrs) refer to the autumn fishery, except far area VIb where
summer values are used.Temperarures are in ·C and salinity in 01... Also Iisted are Speannan's ccrrelations between the dependent variable and
(a) the predictors and (b) other retaled variables (see text). Mean landings far the relevant period and area are also indieated.

Dl'pendmt variable Interupt Predictor I Predictor2 MultipleR2 Olher highest signijicant corre/ations
Data 1 Arl'Q 1 Month 1 r, i N

Scottish landings IVa Temp IVb r'eb TemplVaMay 0.907 Temp i IVa i Feh ! 0.711 i 15
(mean=173 tonnes) ·1037.8 108.11 (F=40.7) 74.41 (F=23.2) Temp I IVa i Oet i 0.692 ! 13

r,=O.693 r,=O.850 Tetl1Jl i VIa I JUD i 0.786 ! 8
Scottish CPUE IVa Temp IVb Feb TemplVaMay 0.842 Temp I IVa i Feb ! 0.689 j 15

-4.70 0.46 (F=19.6) 0.37 (F=14.8) Temp i IVa ! Oet ! 0.665 ! 13
r,=O.739 r,=O.761 Temp i VIa I JUD i 0.762' ! 8

Scottish landings IVb TemplVaFeb TemplVbMay 0.693 Temp I IVa I May i 0.775 I15
(mean=24 tonnes) -226.26 22.05 (F=9.9) 10.77 (F=4.5) Temp! VIb i A['l" i 0.755 11

r,=O.718 r,=O.539 S31 i VIa ! Oet i 0.714 ! 13
Scottish Q)UE IVb TemplVaFeb TemplVbMay 0.704 Temp! IVa i May i 0.743 f 15. ·223 0.22 (F=10.6) 0.10 (F=4.6) Temp I VIb I Apr I 0.809 ! 11

r,=O.729 r,=O.504 Sal i VIa i Oet I 0.762 ! 8

Scottish landings VIa TemplVaFcb . 0.601 Temp I IVa I May I 0.829 15
(mean=10310nnes) -487.30 85.77 (F=19.4) Temp I VIb ! Apr ! 0.736 11

r,=O.793 Sal ; IVa 1&\1 i 0.731 13
Scottish CPL'E Via TemplVaMay TemplVbFeb 0.684 Temp IIVa ! r-eb i 0.761 15

-1.63 0.14 (F=7.0) 0.16 (F=6.9) Temp! IVb ! JUD I 0.675 15
r,=O.768 r,=O.621 Tetl1Jl i VIa i JUD i 0.66; 8

Soottish landings Vlb SallVaNov SallVbApr 0.476 Temp i IVa Sep i -0.625 13
(mean=112 tonnes) 4578.20 ·177.89 (F=9.9) 48.95 (F=4.3) Temp I I\b Dcc ! 0.635 13

r,.=-0.072 r,=O.018 Terno i VIa Mav ! -0.738 10
Scottish Q)UE Vlb SallVaNov - 0.276 Temp i VIa May ! -0.622 10

511.20 -14.70 (F=5.0) Sal I VIa May i -0.699 10
r,.=-O.I08 Sal ! VIa Nov ! -0.661 11

Soottish landings Te11lll\b Feb TemplVaMay 0.914 Temp j IVa Feh i 0.750 15
(surn, excluding Vlb) -1675.53 176.94 (f<::44.2) 121.37 (F=25.1) Temp I lVb Jun i 0.711 15
(mcan=300 lonnes) r,=O.686 r,=O.829 Temp i VIa Jun ! 0.762 13
Soottish CPUE Te11ll1Vb Feb TemplVaMay 0.893 Temp i IVa Feh 0.704 15
(overall, excluding Vlb) -0.0276 0.028 (F=31.6) 0.Q21 (f-=22.3) Temp i lVb JUD 0.682 15

r,=O.746 r,=O.768 Temp I VIa JUD 0.738 8
English landings IVa SallVbJan SallVbMay 0.602 Temp IIVb May 0.582 15
(mean=O.6 tonnes) -9.58 0.52 (F=12.9) -0.22 (F=9.3) Sal I IVa JUD 0.550 13

r,=O.593 r,.=-0.172 Temp i IVa &0 0.544 13
English CPUE IVa TemplVbMay SallVb Jan 0.772 Temp I lVa r-eb 0.632 15

-4.61 0.17 (F=28.3) 0.098 (f-=6.9) Temp! VIb Apr 0.655 11
r,=O.714 r,=O.589 Sal i VIa Jun I 0.667 8

English landings IVb TemplVaFeb Terrp IVb Oct 0.738 Te11ll ! VIa Apr I 0.653 14
(mean=16.6Ionnes) -286.68 22.82 (F=26.4) 11.93 (F=7.4) Sal i VIa Oct ! 0.762 8

r,=O.625 r.=O.289 Sal ilVb Jul i 0.714 15
English CPUE lVb TerrplVaFeb Terrp IVb Oct 0.744 Sal ! lVb Jan j 0.725 15

-2.40 0.20 (f=28.3) 0.095 (F=6.7) Sal jlVb Jul i 0.771 14
r,=O.546 r,=O.357 Sal VIa Oel i 0.786 8

English landings IVc SallVbOct Sal IVa Feb 0.672 Te11ll VIa JUD i 0.691 8
(mean=l.O tonnes) 297.04 0.54 (F=15.9) ·8.96 (F=12.5) Temp VIb Apr I 0.727 14

r,=O.857 r,=O.061 Sal lVb ArT ! 0.732 15

English O'UE IVc SallVaNov Sall\bOeI 0.607 Sal IVb Apr i 0.804 15
-1.n 0.037 (F=9.6) 0.017 (F=8.0) Sal lVb Jul : 0.824 14

r,=O.179 r,=O.704 Sal VIa &p i 0.789 14

English landings VIa Terrp IVb r'eb · 0.323 Temp IVa Jan 10.643 12
(mean=1.8 tannes) ·7.99 1.82 (f-=6.2) Temp IVa r'eb i 0.568 15

r,=O.614 . Sal lVb Jan I 0.525 15
English CPUE VIa TemplVaFeb · 0.0.397 Te11ll VIa JUD ! 0.738 8

·5.66 0.96 (f=8.6) Terrp lVb r'eb ! 0.607 15
r,=O.7oo Tt'rno VIa Mav ! -0.596 10

English landings Vlb Te11llIVb Sep . · 0.416 Te11ll VIa May I -0.675 10
(mean=13.8 tonnes) 301.99 ·19.45 (1'-=9.3) Sal IVa Jul i 0.636 12

r..=-o.55O Sal VIa Mav i -0.612 10
English O'UE Vlb Te11lllVb Sep · 0.335 Terrp VIa May i -0.693 10

124.71 -7.92 (F=6.S) Sal IVa Jul I~Ö~;f2
12

r,.=-0.431 Sal VIa Mav 10

English landings Vna SallVb Oel TemplVaMay 0.691 Temp IVa r'eb 10.593 15
(mean=32.7 tonnes) -297.36 7.66 (F=13.3) 9.50 (F=7.8) Telq> Via lun I 0.619 8

ro=O.810 r,.=O.51t Tt'tnn VIb Apr I 0.591 11
English CPUE vna SallVbOct TerrplVbNov 0.716 Temp VIa JUD i 0.714 8

·10.07 0.25 (F=23.9) 0.26 (F=8.8) Sal IVa lul i -0.629 12
r,=O.893 r,=O.304 Sal IVa Dec i 0.636 11



Dependent variable Intt'rcept Predictor I Predictor2 Multiple R' Other highest signijicant correlations
Data Area i Month ! r, ! N

English landings VIld SaliVbAl'I' TelJ1> IVb Oct 0.656 Temp VIa I Sep i -0.855

I
14

(mean=l1.5 tonnes) -60.61 5.18 (F=20.9) -7.60 (F=6.3) Temp Vlb lAl'l' I 0.718 11
r=O.818 r,=O.050 5al lVb ! Aue I 0.689 15

English a>UE Vlld SallVbAl'I' Sa11Vb Jan 0.678 Temp Vlb lAl'l' I 0.718 I 11
-16.09 0.21 (F=15.0) 0.30 (F=5.7) Sal IVb i Jul l 0.745 ! 14

r,=O.896 r,=O.661 5al Vlb ! &p ! 0.732 14
English \andings VUe SaliVbAl'I' TempIVbFeb 0.728 Temp IVa i Jan i 0.860 ! 12
(mean=l90 tonnes) -959.78 30.02 (F=19.6) 35.83 (f-=5.8) Temp! IVb ! Dec ! 0.731 i 13

r,=O.807 r,=O.464 Terno I VIb lArK ! 0.809 j 11
English a>UE VUe Temp IVb Sept SaliVbAl'I' 0.728 Sal j IVa i Dec I 0.746 i 11

-28.69 1.14 (F=19.0) 0.45 (F=12.8) Sal ! lVb I Jan ! 0.739 i 15
r,=O.7l4 r,=O.6S0 5al ItYb I Jul l 0.780 14

English \andings Vllf SallVbAl'I' SalIVbSep 0.610 Temp! IVa ! Nov i 0.732 i 14
(mean=14 tonnes) -163.99 1.79 (F=11.4) 3.62 (F=4.9) Temp i Vlb iAl'l' i 0.709 !11

r,=O.757 r,=O.446 Sal i VIa ! Oct ! 0.881 ! 8
English a>UE Vllf TemplVbSep TemptYbJan 0.605 Sal I IVb ! Jan ! 0.668 i 15

-4.72 0.58 (F=11.9) -0.49 (F=8.5) Sal i VIa ! Sep i 0.688 ! 14
r,=O.6oo r,=-0.189 Sal I VIa 1 Oet I 0.810 i 8

English landings VIIg·k TeßllIVb Feb 0.412 Temp I IVa i Jan I 0.601 1 12
(mean=16 tonnes) -25.55 7.84 (F=9.1) Temp lIVb !~ I 0.589 15

r,=O.604 5al ! l\'b i Jun i 0.593 15
English CPUE VIIg-k TempI\'bAl'I' 0.251 Teßll j IVa i JUD i 0.626 13

-0.91 0.29 (F=4.4) Temp i l\'b ! Sep ! 0.586 15
r,=O.364 5al ! VIa ! Mar ! 0.650 9

English landings SalI\'bAl'I' TempIVbFeb 0.795 TelJll j IVa 1 Jan ! 0.790 12
(swn, excluding VIb) -1512.48 44.61 (F=23.9) 69.75 (F=6.4) TelJ1> i Vlb lAl'l' ! 0.809 11
(mean=285 tonnes) r.=O.846 r,=O.489 Sal ! IVa i Dec 1 0.718 11
EnglishCPUE SalIVbJan SaliVbAl'I' 0.844 Sal ! IVa i Dec I 0.764 11
(overall, exeluding VIb) -16.71 0.37 (F=27.1) 0.15 (F=25.2) Sal ItYb I Jul i 0.741 14

r.=O.836 r,=O.707 5al ! VIa l&p i 0.873 14

Table 2. Multiple Regnsslons 01 Squld Landlngs and CPUE for .mJdt survey or errort variables were among the best two predktors.
A3 before, the best two rredictors from each stepwise regression analysis were used 10 generale new regressious. Tbe lable indieates the variables,
the regression coefficents, F values, the overall multiple correlation coefIicients, and Speannan's rank correlatious between the dependent variable
and the predidors. Landings are in tonnes, efIat in hours, CPUE in tonnesll000 hours, teIr(leTature in oe and salinity in 01_ For survey indioes,
the mantle length dass (ern) is indicaled.

Dependent variable Intt'rcept Predictor I Predictor2 Multiple R'

Scottish landings IVb Index Aug (l(}.15) TelJ1> IVa r'eh 0.823
-117.38 30.47 (F=16.6) 19.38 (f-=I3.6)

r.=O.420 r,=O.718
Scottish a>UE IVb Index Aug (1(}'15) TelJ1> IVa r'eb 0.823

-1.19 0.29 (F=IS.7) 0.20 (F=14.4)
r.=O.413 r,=O.729

English landings IVa Index (all) Aug SallVbFeb 0.754
56.64 0.24 (f-=33.4) -1.65 (F=12.9)

r,=O.749 r,=-O.I07
English landings VIa TelJ1> IVb Feb Index (10-15) Aug 0.525

-11.10 2.54 (1'-=12.7) ·2.81 (F=.5.1)
r,=O.614 r,=O.157

English a>UE VIa TempIVaI=eb Index (1(}'15) Aug 0.563
-7.61 1.29 (F=15.3) ·1.00 (F=4.6)

r.=O.7oo r,=O.204
English landings Vllg-k Index «10) f''Cb FIshing Effat 0.754

9.00 0.26 (f-=28.7) 0.0022 (F=9.S)
r,=O.305 r=O.489

English CPUE VlIg-k Index(<10)Feb TelJ1> IVb Sep 0.671
-2.97 0.012 (F=17.8) 0.25 (F=6.4)

r,=O.489 r,=O.586



Figure 1. Interannual variation in squid abundance and environrnental parameters:

(a) (i) Landings of Loligo from ICES fishery subdivision IVa (nonhem Nonh Seal into Scotland.
October·December
(ü) Fishing effort in area IVa by vessels tanding in ScOlland. October-December
(tii) Overall CPUE for Loligo in area IVa by vessels landing in SCOlland. October·o..'Cemocr.

(b) (i) Mean sea surface temperature in area IVa in May
(ii) Mean sea surface temperature in area IVb in February

(c) (i) Landings of Loligo from leES fishery subdivision IVa (nonhem Nonh Seal into ScOlland.
October-December
(ii) Predicted landings. based on multiple regression on the (Wo temperature variables
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